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~HI

MANUFAOrURm OF PORTLAND

OEMENT.-

Regarding the history of the manufacture o!Portland
o....t,bl1t little need be written.' Most perso.!ls are flot1"jlhatfamiliar with
this Ilabtel'esting part of the subject, and indeea,

:J.S

th6 l11dllstry Is yet ill

i\' lat_noy, it can hardly be said to have a history.The principal characteristics which, in the prooess of
••nufao\ura. sharply and clearly distinguish Portland cement from Limes,

11'....110 Limes.

and other Hydraulic cements, are the necessity for carefully

proportioning and finely grinding the raw materials to insure a homogenous
a1xture. and the extremely high temperature at which it must be burned in
~r4.r

to insure a sound and trustworthy product.-The use of lime and hydraulic

li•• 1a building operations is of great antiquity, but not until about the
J ••r 1151 ••s the important discovery made that the addition of small amounts

of elay oaloined with the limestone brought about an improvement of the product

.a.

produoed a hydraulic lime, or a lime which, when made into a mortar,

po•••aced the peculiar property of hardening to sOme extent under water. The
•• tDP.-~! the change brought about by the addition of clay was not understood •

••a it

... not until about the year 1824 that the lIlakers discovered that i f

, .. ' ..peratare of calcination was carried to incipient
"perlor

prod~ct

vitrifa~iona muoh

would usually result.' But even then no attention was given

to tile oaelioal composition, and consequently the uncertainty in the charaoter,

••a the

utter anworthiness of some of the cement produced,' brought the whole

••" ... 1'.0 disrepute in England, where the prooess was diseovered.'.It was
10' uUlabout 1852 that the study of the produotion of Portland eement

"

' . " lip

YiIlS

b Gerlllany, and in 1855 the first Portland cement works were erected

•••1'

Stettin. There are now about one hundred and seventy .orks in Germany.
For soma time it was thought that Portland cement

could not b-e made in !merica, and all that was u'loc.
frOIl

abroad, mainly from Germany. The first works

'tD

11/:';;

Ii.;c<:ssatily imported

this

C()l;nt~y

were estab-

11ll1ed at Coplay, near Allentol1n , Penn;, in 18'75. 5'01: many year;: tpese and
works' have struggled against an ignorant prejudice.in favor of the for-

o,~.r

allll oeents', but of late years this prejudice is rapidly disappearing, and
de••ry.41yso.' A number of our manufaoturersare noll' regularly produoing an
artiole equal if not superior to any foreign brand.
The following figures, taken from "The Eighteenth
Annual Report of the Director of the United States: Geological Survey, 1896-97,
Kineral Besources of the United States, Calendar year 1896; Nonmetallic Prod\lot.,·~

are given to show the growth of the Portland oement industry in the

United States." (The probable produotion for 1875 was 1700 barrels.]
_.
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f.e taportl, in barrels of 380 Ibs." net, of Portland oement into th'United
S'.i•• 1. 1895 and 1896 lIa8'2,997,395 and 2,989,597 barrels respeotively.
It is now perfeotly lIell known that suitable

3

a1x'ar•• of carbonate of lime and the constituents of clay can be prepared
fro. r •• materials to be found in all parts of the

.o~).rl,a'lic

,r0480t depends more upon the method of preparing thE; rall
••rr1in~ out the subsequent prooesses of

man,lfaG~l1re,

t1J.A .resultant
m;'x.I-...... J?
~.;fe:i::lr1,

and of

than upon toll$ zaw ma-

tetial, supposing of course that they are at all suitable tor making a Portland

ACareful experiments have proved that the only
•••••ua]. oonstituents of a oement are lime, silica, .and alumina; but there

are Du•• rOUB other ingredients which are always present in Portland, some
of

,~. .

being benefioial, some being inert or merely replacing essential

oo.po••nt., and finally, certain others which are undoubtedly injurious,

....,t. when present in very small percentages. - The color of Portland is
......1' due entirely to the iron whioh is always present, generally in the

tor. of tbe lower oxides.

It may be inert, or at best may combine lIith the

.laai.ate of lima to form an

alumino~ferrite

of lime, whioh is beleived by

. . . wrUeu to aid in the orystallisation of the calcium silicate. - Il.Le
t'lhatelhr assigns to it the foriUuh 2(11 Fe)aOS 3 GaO. Iron may be helpful
b,.-.otin~

as a !lux: during the burning, but oannot be regarded as an essential.fhe alkalies, soda and potash, -_are nearly aillays

pr.... t, being derived from the olays or olay shales, and- are regarded by
. . . . .~.i.tsas being helpful during the prooess of caloination by acting as

ourters .t the silioic acid to the lime •. ' 1'hay are Dot essential.
Ilagnesia is nearly allays present in quantities

l'u11*.

fro. 1% to 3%. It is probably present in hard-buned oellents in the free

. ,...,

l"lt. ,

b- regarded

4t.-

8S

dangerous to the OElllent when the amoudis muoh

This danger.rises from the fact that lIagnesiain becoming

hydra'.d inoreases very oonsiderably in volume" and ,as'
of

h,4~.'lon

prooess

goes on very slowly" the swelling does not take plaoeuntil

loa, .f'.r the oement 'has .beeome hard set.' Dr.
0 ....·

this~i••z••••

~rjmenger

a••eatswere disintegrated by the hydratiQn

or

found tnat ;in some

~n.air-

eOJ1ta-ined,magnesia

a,t'.r ....ai.ini soun.d for almost two years.'
Sulphur,' in eX08SS, is oertainly injurious,

.1'houa h a.definite .limit cannot be givenwhioh would apply to all oemsBts
.1ik•• !he.beneficia.l effeot of' adding small quantities of oaloil1m sulphate
to 'be finished Portland is recognised ,by all manufacturers, and the practice
of adding ••al1 ,amounts,- up to about three per oent,' is probably:a universal
Q••• ~By

this means it becomes possible to control the rata of setting of a

fre.llly ••de,oement, trifling;additions of the sulphate listing the setting
t

.lo••r .ad alower, besides greatly augmenting the tensile strength, both
.h•• ' ••ted neat ,and ,when

tested.~ith

sand.

~

gain of 35% to

30~

in tensile

'I". 1s Dot unoommon bt such addition.' 1 cement high in alumina ,and burned

.t • low temperature will bear a larger addition of the sulphate thaD
1•• 1. aluJlil1&and burned at
'~.~.!,_~1.0~

8

ODe

higher temperature.' Spalding says that an

of 10% might not be injurious to a highly aluminous oement.·

Water and 0srbonia&oid, if present in" any conside.-able proportion, indioates that the oement must b'e very old, or that it was

nol ,roperly oalcined.' A freshly barned Portland should.show .n ignition loss

1••• 'keD' oae-half of one per oent.·
In the following description' of the

prGCeSS88

.•,10,M18 the manufacture of Portlan'd oement the writer ·.ill .adhere very
ftlC- of

"lotlel,

'0

'the methods 'employed b1/\ the foremost .'&nUf&0tu:rers of this region.'

1M a•• t ..'u.re Bay be 'divided into three principal diyisions:8s 'follows;

.5

bt, grinding and mixing together the carbonate of lime and the olay to
forlll the raw mixture, 2nd, burning the mixture, and Brd, grinding the result-

int olinker to a fine powder.
The materials l1sed hep3,:ue, a oSlIwnt rook,
.kiok 1. essentially a limestone containing
."roli.ately

8

su~h e~

3Illount of

natural Portland oement mixture, and

f?oa S8 to 95 per cent of oarbonate of lime, whioh is

8

~1~7 8G

to be

iimestone oontaining
&dd~d

to the oement

rook in ltuantities sufficient to bring the mixture to the desired oomposition."
Bolk of theae materials are about as hard as ordinary

li~o&tone

used for

•• Uding purposes, and this naturally points to the "Drj Prr.<'le5S"

••'.04

a~

the best

for their reduotion
Naturally the different strata of cement rock

.arl•• eon8iderably in ohemioal oomposition, as does samples taken from the
. . . . .traium. For any given materials there is d.oubtless a definite chemioal
~oa.~.l\lon

whioh will give the best possible cement from that material, and

tbe ra. mixture cannot vary by so much as one per cent from this withoat

.aoI18•• notioeable deterioration in the produot.' This inevitable variation
18 ike ral material gives rise to tAe neoessity for a chemist, and no oement
lork, ia

101

oonsidered. complete without a well equipped laboratory.' The

aeneral practice is • to maintain a oertain percentage of carbonate of lime in

ta. ~••

mixture, as this is more easily determined by a partial a8&118is, and

at tl. . . . . time gives a good indication of the correotness of the mixtur.~\

! . . .,l\erl practice has been to make the partial .analysis of both the oement
rock aad- the limestone, taking samples of the drillings which are made t.

, ......\ory to blasting out the rock. In this ..y the ohemist is ready to
i"loa'. , . . .eight of each Ihioh is to be taken for each oharge lent to the

G
tri.iiagaill, by the time the rock is blasted loose in the quarries.'
Various methods have been used for determining the
peroe,tage of CaCO

present in a sample of rook.' Soheiblers Caloimeter has
S
bee. wid.ly used but is not satisfaotory.' Probably the beat method is the

.ola•• \rio one in whioh an aoid is used to break up the oarbonate, an alkali
'0 ...\,allle the exoess of aoid used, and a coloring matter as an indioator.'
11'_ \hi. method a chemist oan easily weigh a sample and make the determination
in froa six to ten minutes. These partial analyses are supplemented by an
ooo..lonal oomplete analysis of both the raw materials and the finished cement.
After being properly proportioned the mixed lime.\0•• and oement rook is sent to the orashing room to be ground.' The first

".p

1. the reduotion is preferably performed by a Gates Rook-breaker.

OO••Ol ,t••• of this .aohine are oapable of taking the stone as they oome
fr•• ,be ,aarry and reduoing them to pieoes not larger than a two-inoh oube
ai

i~.

rat. of from thirty to fifty tons per hour.

~h~

broken stone ia now

, ..... ikrough a Dryer whioh driYes off all moisture and makes the subsequent
"t.ltag.uoh easier.' fhe dryer is a oylindrioal shell resting on friotion
rollara. and having its axis on a slope of about one-half inoh per foot from
the aortaoatal.' The shell is about thirty feet long and four feet in diameter,
.14 1, ••d. of three-eighth ineh steel. It is revolved by means of a large

-,.r ••

ar aroand the outside of the shell, and makes about One revolution

p., al•• 'a.-Soth ends' of the shell are open. the lower 'end oonn••tedwith a
f.r..... 'ae upper end being connected with the smokestaok.' It is he.tad by
..... ot • coal fire in the furnaoe. The broken stone is fed into the upper
... &14 bl the revolution of the dryer is passed through the hot aases and

.,•••el1, oarried to the lower end, where it is disohsrged into an elevator

... ""1" to mills

whioh give it

8

further step toward its final reduotion.

6. .111 in common use for this 110rk is the Mosser Crusher,' which is something

like

8

ooffee-mill in prinoiple, and reduces the stone to pieces not larger

than

8

one-half inch cube,' Grushing Rolls are also coming into quite exten-

ai•• u•• for this reduction,' The material is next conveyed to a third set of
8111e where the final reduction to a fine powder is made. The most common mill
for 'hie purpose is the Griffin mill. The outlet from these mills is through
f1ae brass wire screen, thus preveIting any coarse particles escaping reductioa.' I • • general 11ay, the finer the raw material is ground the better the
r •••l\ing oement.' In practioe the increased cost of reduction limits the fine•••• ta Ihiohthe grinding is carried.' The best results cannot be obtained if
i ••

tkan

r.1 ••terial, after leaving the finishing mills, sholls a residue of more
1~

or 15% on a standard sieve containing 10,000 holes per square inch,'
By this method of grinding the limestone and cement

rook tOlether from the time they enter the crushing ,room, the raw mixture be..... pr.ctically homogeneous, which ,is ,an absolute essential in themanufac-

hr. of Portland oement.'
'rom the finishing mills thersw
tO~h~~QrDIDgro••".hiahis

mixtu~eis

conveyed

perhaps the most ,interesting ,and at the same

t.1•• ill• •ost important step in the prooess of manufacture.i'hemost improved
.,.,. . of Durning is by means' of the Rotary cylinder. similar ,in ,arrangement

'0 ,...,lbeler used

for drying the stone. The size of the oylinder is varied

Dl .1ff••••t .anufaoturers. They ,are oommanlyabout 50" in lengtb and' 6' in

41...'.r for

8

distance of 351. at the furnace end, then a seotion about lOt

10•• 1, wll.loh the diameter is reduced to 5"', and then a seoond stuight section
. . . . . . . . .4 5' in di811eter.' The ,enlarged end of the- oylinder ghes additional

....1.....tloe ,at the paint wbere the temperature 'is highest, :and lill oon-

8

sequently burn more cement than the straight cylinder 5' in diameter.

Expe-

rienoe does not seem to warrant the making of cylinders larger than 6', al-

though there are a few in use that are 7' in diameter.'
These Rotary cylinders are heated by a jet of
orude petroleum oil or finely powdered coal, which is blown into the cylinder
by •• ~. of compressed air. The rail material in the form of a dry, impalpable

io••er, i. fed into the upper end of the oylinder, whioh, by its rotary motio., p&I.ea and repasses the powder through the hot flame and graduall; oar-

ries. it to the lower end, IIhere it falls out into cooling bins in the form
of hard. well sintered lumps, to which the name of"clinker" has been given.
The temperature at the upper end of the cylinder
.a)' b. about 540 degrees C.. (1000 degrees F. -), and this gradually increases·

until it reaches a maximum at about 10 I to 15' from the lOllarend, whare it is
aboll.t 1875 dearees C. (2500 degrees F.) to 1660 degrees C. (3000 degrees E.).
i . , .. r •• aaterial is exposed to this heat ohemical action begins by the

expol.ion of the carbonic acid gas, IIhich probably begins as soon as the
.1x~ur.

eaters the cylinder. The lime is now left in what is termed the nas-

cent -tate, and is ready to form nell combinations, with the silica and alumina
ot the olay.' The alumina, whioh is usually regarded as

8

base, assumes at

"81'1 high temperatures aoid functions, and here combines with the Iillle to
fora the 4icaloium-aluminate,

2cao,~¥~;.·The silica

oombines with the lime

'0 fer. ihe tri-oaloio silicate,

30aO,8i0 • Iron and magnesia probably re2
.alD i.ert, or at least have but little influence on the chemical changes

'aking plaoe, and acoording to the best writers, should not be considered
1. ,toportioning the charge of raw materials.
If the oharge has been cerreotly proportioned

and finely ground, and the burning properly carried out, the olinker comes
fro.

ta.

cylinder in dense, heavy, blaok or greenish-blaok lumps, IIhich IIhen

• • •ed to the light, are seen to be covered IIith sparkling crystals. rhese
1..,. are 8uf:fioiently hard to soratch glass and undergo no alteration when

.xpo." to the
t . . .ined

•.,.t.l

air. Indeed, one case is oited in which Portland cement clinker

unaltered by being immersed in sea-water for five years.
If the grinding has been ooarse, no amount of
burning can produce good clinker.' The color IIill usually be dead and

1.. t'.1 •••• while some lumps may be of a faint violet, purple, or pink tint,
iater.p.r••d "ith whitish pattieles.' Suoh olinker IIhen ground produces a
.elk ...ent which "ill not shOll sound in the hot lIater,or steam pat test,
0.1.& to the lime which is inevitably left free if the mixture be not perfect-

11 hoaogeneous.'
It is commonly stated by persons writing on this
.ubJeot, that great oare must be exercised in burning Portland in order not
\0 Ofe.rbllrn it, thereby produoing a heavy oement, but one which lIill not set
•••• alxed with water.' Experiments made by the writer to determine the effect
af-tlfJ-ao-ealled overburning would Beem to point to the conclusion that it
1. pr.otically impossible to overburn a cement of correot chemical eompositiOA, or one that has sufficient lime to form the tri-caleic silicate and the
di~.lo10

aluminate.-Such a mixture when burned until the resulting clinker

r ....bled blast furnaoe slag in appearanoe. was only slightly sloller in setting
tk.. akan burned at the normal temperature,' and remained in all tests to
.ll.k it was subjected, as sound as the normally burned clinker.' However,

If

to"

a1xhre be low in lime,' so that the ortho-silicate, 20aO.SiO~r' is

f ...... pdis burned to the point of fusion, it gives rise to the peculiar

/0

pro.uct known as "creeping" clinker.' When this silicate is fused and allowed
to cool slowly, it crumhles to a powder resembling slaked lime in appearance
aDd eo.posed of fragment. of minute twinned orystals,' This action is due to
, •• unequal tension on the opposite faces of the orystals.· If the compound
1. bar.ed at a lower temperature the twins are not formed and no disruption

\ak.. place,-This action of the lower lime mixture has no doubt give. rise
the supposition that all mixtures ere ruined by overburning. In general,

\0

tle lo••r the lime oontent of a raw mixture the lower must be the maximum
' ....r.ture at whioh it is burned, and the qUicker the settinl of the resdUng cement,'

As the clinker falls from the cylinder it is carrle4 a.ay by

8

conveyor and stored in bins, or spread on a floor to be

oooled before grinding, As it comes from the cylinder the clinker is very
toneh aad difficult to grind, but if left until it is thoroughly cooled it
~~...

brittle and is much easier to pulverize,' There are a number of dif-

•• ~ .ills in use for pulverising Portland cement clinker which give fair-

f.~

1, '001 results, Among the best are the "Ball mills", which do the prelimin-

all

~~u.hing

by means of a number of steel balls within a revolving drum

i.to ••ioh the clinker is fed, the clinker being pounded to a coarse powder
It.tore it can leave the mill; and the "lube mills", which do the finishin.u=
a,-,t.i.o;~ or: flint pebbleS. "it"i l' a revolving cylinder
1~

f0d_

The fineness to whioh the oement is

.rouad 18 controlled by she rate of feeding the mill, and requires no

loreeniDg or bolting.' The cement is now a finished product, but usually re-

,.lr•• a fe. days for aeration and seasoning before it is really fit for
..... ta addition of oalcined plaster, or sulphate of lime, to the ground

II

. . . . 4~ help. to obviate the necessity for aeration, and is usually resorted

too Dy fohe manufacture:;', Such addHion is a legitimate part of the process of
.aD.facture, and should not be regarded as an adulteration of the' cement,
It is of common occurrence for Engineerts specifloaUona to require that "all cement used must be freshly ground Portland, etc,"
"lording to the writers belief this is not a desirable requirement and should
-t-a
. ,.1t.1aably, ~~Vef'811d to obtain the best results. Many cements which when freshly

"rollaA sould fail in the test for soundness, will, after being exposed tw i.n

tat at.orage bin for two or three weeks or longer, become perfectly sound,
lind' are .afe to use in any work. It is probable that Portland cement does

not 40'or101'ate, even when kept for many months, if well protected from

Engineers frequently make the test for tensile
str.... foh of the neat cement the test upon which it must stand or fall, while
not t.posing a severe requirement as to fineness of grinding.
.~.14

The neat test

b. given a second place in testing Portland cements, making the tensile
3 sand mixture the important requirement in this direction,

fot-1_follolf1ng reasons; The strength of a neat cement mixture gives little
or no tilea of its sand carrying capacity, and as nearly all Portland cement
i, .Ied only shen mixed with sand, this becomes the test of practical...ans

i.port.aoe.' ! cement which when rather coarsely ground would just reach a
aertain requirement as to tensile strength, might be condemned if very finely
11'0••1,; y.t the finely ground cement would' in all probability show as great

'\l'."fok when· mixed .ith three parts sand as the same cement coarsely ground
-oa14

wS11

.~ow

when mixed with only two parts sand. ! slight addition of sand 1.

11.r.ase the tensile strength of a very finely ground oement. It there-

/z

fore

~lOom.s

evident that fine grindiag is an important requirement for
~f

Portland oement, the practioal limit being reached when the inoreased,due to

flne .rinding balanoes the gain from its greater sand carrying capacity.-!
11.U ot:

30. or 25% residue on a standard sieve having 200 wires per lineal

laoh, or 40-,000 holes per square inch, is not a too severe requirement where
• flrst-olasB oement is expected .
. illenton, Penn;', -May 26th, - 1898_

/~~;:;~I

